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Date: 03/09/2020 

To, 

BSE LIMITED 

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai- 400 001. 

Script ID/ Code: RAWEDGE/541634 

Subject : Intimation of Newspaper Advertisement of Notice of 16'* Annual General meeting, 
Book Closure and E-Voting 

Reference No. : Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirement) 
Regulations, 2015. 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

We wish to inform that pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirement) Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith copies of notice published in Newspapers on 
Thursday, 03rd September, 2020 regarding 16‘ Annual General Meeting, Book Closure and E-voting. 

1. English Daily: “Free Press Journal” dated 03rd September, 2020 
2. Regional Language Daily: “Navshakti” dated 03rd September, 2020 

You are requested to kindly take the same on record. 

Yours Faithfully, 

Your leading edge in raw materials   
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JBLIC NOTICE -16TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
ote lshereby ohn that the 16TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING (AGM) ofthe meer of 
‘BAW EGDE INDUSTRIAL SOLUTIONS LIMITED the Company] wll beheléon Wednesday, 

‘the 30th day of September, 2020 at 11:00 A.M. hough Video Conferencing (VC) ot 
‘Other Audio Visual Means (GAVM to transact he businesses asset outn thence of the 

‘AGM. nacordance with the General Gra issued bythe Misty of Coxparate Mas dated 
ay , 2020 ead with General Cela: dated Ap 8, 2020 and Ape 13, 2020 (cllectvey 
efenedto as MCA Girls) ond Sees and Eharge Bordon (SEB) Grea cated 
May 2,202, the Carnpany wil Send the Notice ofthe eth AG along with ts AnnualReport 
2019-20 thro elecanic made only to thoseMembes whose e-mal adresses ae regsexed 

‘ith he Company or Registrar & Taster Agent and Depastoris The requirement of ending 
‘lyscal copies the Notice ofthe RGM along withthe anal part hasbeen dispensed wth 
‘ide NCA Circulars and the SEBI Gru. The company has appinted National Secs 
‘Depository Limited (NSDL) to provide its ital platform fo conducting the companys AGI 
though VC/GAVAL 
The Annual Repert ofthe company forthe frandal year 2019-2, ter ala, conaning the 

‘notice ofthe AGM savalable othe companys website at vragen and also the 
stock exchange website at wwuseinda.com. A copy ofthe same sas avaable on the 
‘website of National Securities Depository Limited (SOL' at wnw.evoting ns. com. 

‘BOOK CLOSURE NOTICE AND E-VOTING 
‘Althesharebldes ofthe company aeinformed thatthe member's ister ofthe company 
ile clsed ron Thusday 24th epteriber 202 to Wednesday 30hSeptember, 202 (both 
dyindsve} forthe purpose of AGL The Cutoff date for prodding wong is 2d September, 
200. 

   

  

‘Alte merbers ar ery informed that 
1, leconic copies ofthe Nal of AGH have ben sent al the merbers whos eal Os 

ane registered withthe Company’ De postry Particpants), The same valle on 
Compinyswedstewrwrawedgein. The dspathesoftloice of AGM have been competed 

2 Members lng shares ithe in physical form om emer ad form, 2 athe cu- 
off date of 2rd September 202, may eas the vote elect icallyan the busines set out 

nthe Notice of AM though electronic voting system of NSDL rom apace ther than the 
venue of AGM ("remote e-voting”). All the members are Informed that: 
1 eta asset oui theo oA may be urate oth ing by 

con mea; 
1 Thera ering allarmence on Sindy the 7 oye Spender 220 

ss 
i, The emote e-voting shall end on Tuesday, the 29th day of September, 2020 a 17:00 

bas 
1v. The catof date fr determining the light to vrs by electronic means or atthe 

als 23 September, 2020 
1. Any pers, who acaies shares athe company and became meme ofthe company 
afts the dspach ofthe noticeof AGM and folding shes so the ct-of date Le. 
Brd Seplemb, 2029 may obtain the Login D and passe by sending aroquest at 
tvotingansdl cin, However, a pean s already registered with NS for esting then existing wser I and password an beusedforcasting rote; 

i Merbersmay nove that (2) the remote evoting module shal be disabled by WSDL 
afer the aforesaid date and time fr voting and ance the vote ona resclution cast 

by the member the member stall ot be flowed to changeit subsequent (6) th 
facy Fr vating trough bat paper shal be rade avalable atthe AGM, a the 
members ho Rave st ther vote By erate even prio the AGM may ls ater 

the AG but shal not be ened toast the vote aga and) person hose nae 
'srecodedin the regster of membersor inthe ester of bench oumers maint ne 
by the depositories so the ct-ff date shall ony be entitle to aval the Fal of 

remote evting as well song atthe Nas instruction mention in Natio AGN. 
Incase fay queries or esued regarding -veting you mayreferthe Frequent Asked 
‘uesians (FRG ani e-voting manual avalabl at wor extn nsilcom unde help 
section or witean email tevaingnsd. xn. 

Fata Ep nd Sttons eed 

Wl 

Date :02/092020 ShaunakihaSont 
Place:Surat {ompany Secretary & Compliance Office    
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HART» eee CET Roos ST TOC ke 
abothes wale: HiPee a. @ 4, 1-8 foro, coetaen, etn, gat, aiigaei 

BH Te, SRT TE, Fat, qe a-Yee opt, FE 
AH +92 e2ZECRE Cou, Ete: infogbrawedge in, Swe +: www rawedge.in 
  

  

Gn Tet — 98 a ata aaa AT 
git qart oar St ht, Waar Aaa Aiea EPS ETA TT a SET 

ciegees fates (“ser'") net the repre ee (eT) 
aa, go WaT, doko Ta. $e on. feet aes (ae) Fe ae 

pac ane 4 4, tote See ae Gears fea ¢ wise, toRe AT aT ee 
UPrs, tote tae maa (ete sae wralie ae) any fare £28, 2oz0 
9 fiegidres se qrse ate aie fie (“int”) gee oT ee ee aS 
Qa sere fa cee ste greet cee 9 feoiietie Fe She en 
TRG ee Fergie Sree Ptreay an be stearat 208% —Fo Be kG eat et ST 

SRR Weta. wed ee aah tet eed ger whe sees Taree 
7G SS we Tee SETH TEL. We See Seo SS 

foot det aaa regia fined fates (eee) at eater oreo 

a Teter cao aera seen sohbet 3684-30 ote eT ae 
seme STi aeerke wewrawedgein 3 OTas Res Tass St eee 
wow bseindiacom [1 igi Ss Ste. Geta ce ao ae fergie festett 
faite (‘eerdtee””) St Saaric www evotngnadi.com 7 Gal SetAI STF. 
ae eet eer aah teen 

hore ym, 2x WaT, tole TE ANAT, Fo Beha, 2oRo Tem (aE fee Te) 
ey dt, $vetdin gereaertt reat Sz ot 29 FST, F070, 
aa SST aE ST At a, 
1) FS te sreeta We fered Tees Art reo a ee SET 
was Sn Rate peg wit Teas aaa. am aad mz 
war rawedge in TCE) Tay Set. watt ar Tse ye erst are 

2) ta woe, FoR wT ae ae te thee Ge eS Ee fen facies 

spies sare re om prencttes ("fecire feet” ) aed erence pear at: 
ip Seen aan SSS TS Teg Se ToT eo ee, 
a) tate S-setesh gram Paar, to Bea, todo Tah a. foo mT, ER. 
a) fare Sete ca rsa, 46 eee, Yodo Tat a. 4, 0 TET. 

iv) Fane ese Fen hes et ao tears qo seem wee 
Se SE #3 TSM, Foe, 
¥) SIE SS, Gees Ba Tera aes aed aot Her oh 
Tere sores tae srs aon VS ST, oRo AV RS- UTE Be oetg Hand aT 

7am seit ot tt evatingginsdl.co.in at oe Fendt oeegs atts rest sah errs, 
Faeprt. watt, a ort t-aetdheat eee we ats Shien star 

an SearSl eT FST APTS a ers ae aT. 
4) Ser a Sard aa, (2) wet ones sah Geteioe seer Toate 

arrears ft, Taree Sa A aa arg sae; (at) sera ort 
qa afer osies wet ses eat aT; (a) eer ete at fears F- 

sath cara an tte traggs eahes ed ga Oe ep aT a ea 
Tn Fetes; art (St) Aa eae ao ee -se Ee Ths aera Figs 
fan fxinetta Gm sect are aerate tnacin sae tis Pete 

vi) Eoin erie etre tees fie oes geet Bes ees sort 
wew.evotng.nedi.oom aa aay Gast asters tara (esos) sath 
Tete Fast TE TTT FAT evoting dE nadi.coin TR y-Aet Fay AT, 

Te Sc Aas aes ATT 
war /— 

faahe : oF e3 Rote SIRS ATT 
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